C-UPHD School Sealant Program

Stratton - Aug. 31st and 1st
Booker T. Washington - Sept. 7th and 8th
Garden Hills - Sept. 20st and 22nd
Central - Sept. 28th and 29th
Bottenfield - Oct. 12th and 13th
Dr. Howard - Oct. 26th and 27th
Robeson - Nov. 2nd and 3rd
Kenwood - Nov. 9th and 10th
Novak - Nov. 16th and 17th
UECC - Dec. 14th and 15th
Westview - Jan. 11th and 12th
CECC - Jan. 18th and 19th
Barkstall - Feb. 8th and 9th
Yankee Ridge - Feb. 15th and 16th
Centennial - Feb. 22nd and 23rd
South Side - Mar. 1st and 2nd
Thomas Paine - Mar. 8th and 9th
IPA - March 22nd and 23rd
Franklin - May 9th and 10th
Leal - May 17th and 18th

**all other schools - TBD**